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FOR GOVISNOR, -

HON. HIESTER CLYMER,
OF ~BERES COUNTY

County Convention
The voters of Erie county, without dietine.

tion of party, who ("Mire th preaerra.tion
of tile Union under the policy of President
john46n's Administration—who sustain the
constitution and oppose th.e measures of Con-
gress to maintain the radicalparty in power at
the expense of the pubic interests—who are
in favor of 'areturn to an economical manage-
ment of the Govetnment, and oppos..td to
negro suffrage and social equality,—are re-
quieted to meet in their respective election
precincts, of the usual places, on Saturday
Seiternber th, 1866, (in the wards and bor-
oughs at 8 o'clock. p. m., and in the townships
between the hotirs of I and 8 o'clock, p. m.,)
for the-purpo,se of choosing delegates to at-
tend a Coun.y Convention to ,be held in the
Court House, in the city of Erie, `on Monday,
September 10th, 1866, at 2 o'clock p, m., to
nominate candidates for the various district
and county offices.

The following table exhibits the number of
delegates to which each election district is
entitled:

Lo Bora!
Waterford Tor uabip
Waterford Borough
Orrono - a
Summit
WeKean
uiddleboro
Washington
Edinboro
Frontal*
Elk Crook
Conneaut,Albiep
Springfield
Girard'Nought)- -

Erie, lit Diattiezt,. i 12nd "

84 " 2- 4th" ." 21 iSouth Erie • 2 I
goat M Ilereek E 1
Wed. Millereek 3 1
HarborAreek . 4 1
North Etat Townahip 8 1 INor ti-Scat Borough 2 P
Greentleid 2 E
Venango 3 CI
Watiabtirg 1 Al
Amity 3 Bt.Wayno EiGi_
Concord 3 IBonGirard i.. • SIMIC.'rry A I LockportUnion Township 3 r.rairviewanion Kills 2 j .

Bj Oraer or the CountsCosonst4oo,
E. CAMPFIAUSEN, fu1 razz

Tnz most gratifying intelligen e which
has greeted the country for a lo &time is
the new, of the adjournment of 'Congress

teeon Saturday last. :ti gern2pail ling of
gladness'seemed to • ato • e public
when it was ascertained the his long de-
layed, and much prayed for vre, had at
length, been consummated. ' age to
relate, Congress failed to pass the bill for
preventing the President from removing
office holders during the recess, and the
whole corps of patriotic individuals who
deneii,l nn Mr_Jahnsan for their "bread
and butt, r," are left in untold agony. Let
the work of denpitatioh now -go bravely
on.

C. L. VALLANDIGTIAIt and Judge Gilmore
were yesterday appointed delegates to the
Philadelphia Convention.from the Third
District.—Telearam.'

%%e express the views of nine tenths of
the Northern- Democracy, when we say
that the best thing Mr. Vallandigham
could do wouki: be to absent himselffrom
the Convention. That he is an honest
man, and one who sincerely believes the
course he has pursued was the best for the
country, we,never doubted ; but the fact
cannot:be disguised that the opp6sition
have succeeded in attaching such a degree
of odium to his name that his connection
with any popular I movement must for
some time to come very seriously damage
it. • Mr. V's presence in the Chic,'aga Con-
yention was one of the leading pauses of
Gen. McClellan's defeat, and weview with
alarm the prospect of his participating in
that at Philadelphia. Without any feel-
ings of personal animosity, and looking
only to the success of the great issues at
stake, we suggest to him that his better
course would be to decline the appoint-
ment, and retire for a while from politics,
trusting to the future for any:such degree
of honor or justice as he may covet.

PEACE EUROPE.-It will be ,regarded
as a remarkable coincidence by many that
on the first day of our telegraphic com-
munication ith theOld World we should
receive the news that a treaty of peace has
been signed between Austria,and Prussia.
Tice' information conveyed by the tele-
graph is, of course, meager, but it is suf
ficiently definite to leave no doubt that
Austria has acceded to all the chief de-
mands of Prussia. Wo ate, not yet fully
informed about all these-demands, but we
know, from official and semi-official decla-
rations of the Prussian' government,'that
the most essential condition of peace is

'the withdrawal of Austria from the Ger-
man confederation, which will now be re-
constructed under the sole and undispu-
ted lead of Prussia.- however the ques-
tions in'dispute may be settled, the tri
umph of -Prussia is complete. Whatever
the nominal rehtion of the smaller Ger-
man-States in the reconstructed Confed-
eration may be, virtually the new Confed-
eration, with its population of over 40,-
000,000 of people, will be identical with
Prussia, which henceforth will not be
second, in power and influence, to any of
the great European powers.

ATLANTIC CM:it:E.—The telegraphic
cabl has been successfully laid between
treltnd and Newfoundland, and the daily
papers are regularly publishing messages
received over the same. thus the Old
:World is intimately connected with the
New, and a fresh bond of union establish-
ed between the people of the two coati

, nents: The shore end of the Atlantic

4:rCable -was landed at Valeotia Bt ,
Ireland,

' on the 27th of June, and the rest. East-
ern completed her work on our coast on

- the morning of the 28tIVS" If the connec-

tiont)canbepermanently establisd, and
the electric chain kept unbroken, he At-
lantic cable will mark a change i the af-
fairs of the two continents n t ever

- dreamed of by the most sanguine friend]
of the -movement.

In Monday's issue of the grihtoie Mr.
Greeley analyzes the proclivities of the
Republicans in both Houses of Congress,
and declares that "out of 39 Republican
Senators, only.five are clearly understood
to be oppositi, on principle (or interest)
to an extension of suiffage to the negro.
A similar analysis-of the Lower House
would show a similar result." Only five
out of filir6.ninaßepublican Senators who
are not in favor of negro suilrage, and a
similar ratio in the-Lower House ! Is not
that sufficiertt to show where thelparty
stands? Let this fact be paraded before
the people. In the present campaign in
this State, if the eyes of the masses are
not blinded, theRepublican party will be
swept out of existence.

Senator Sherman thinks no trueRepub-
lican can accept office from President
Johnson. What does he think of those
who were in office at the time of his ac-
cession to the Presidency, and who con-
tinue to told on, Ciile at the same time
they are among the moat bitter 'sae•
Mies of Mr. Johnson's policy ?

UiIPILEJUDIVED TCSTI.3I6,NII:
Mr. B. C. Truman, an intelligent Union

soldier, 4"ho for the, past two years has
been a travelling, correspondent of the
New York Timar,;in a recent' letter from
Savannah, Ceorght, 'expresses hii delight
at finding the body of the people there
maintain the same determination tolac•
cept the situaNn which they manifested
soon after the rel.el surrender. Whilst
this is the case with the sasses- of the
people, he writes that among the leading
men the feeling is even better than it
seemed a year ego. This latter feet, he
attributes to the course of President
Johnson, and the disposition shown by
such Republicans att_'Cowsn, Doolittle,
Seward, IttfcCullongb, Ward Beecher, and
other Union menTto act towards them
without vindictiveness or oppression. He
writes:
"I do notrare who that man is.be he as

radical as Mr. Sumner himself, if he is
financially disinterested, and entertains a
regard or a respect for 'private opinions,
as all true gentlemen des, he may travel
the South from one enitto the other, and
at the termination of his journey he will
declare that the great body of the people
of the South are loyal, and are conduct-
ing themselves as true American citizens.
Send down an ass, who starts with the
opinion that to be loyal -the Southern peo-
plemust sing hosannahs over their defeat.
or go into ecatacies over the unfurling of
the American flag, that they must wor-
ship Gen. Sherman and curse Gen. Lee,
that they-must trample upon, instead of
strew flowers over the graves of their
fathers, hukbands, sins and brothers, and
hewill pronounce against the loyalty of
the people. There are many others who
meander the' turbid stream of soulless
fanaticism in the same -canoe. Those
snivelling. Tax Commissioners and their
associates at Fernandina, Fla., who have
sold out two or three cities for almost
nothing dclare the entire South disloyal.
The greater portion of the agents of eel-'
ored schools, and many of the officers of
theFreedmen's Bureau. indorse theyabove
declaration. Elegant chuckleheads, who
conscientiously think a white man is as
good ne a nigger,' if be behaves himself,
argue in like manner. But let men like
Gen. Grant, Gin. Sheridan, Gen. Steed-
man, Gen. Fullerton. go South, and hun-
dreds of civilians whom I might name,
and who believe that the war'was fought
for the preservatic.n of the Union, and
who truly love that Union, and who want
to see it represented in Congress by loyal
men. Ind they tviß tell a far different
tale.",

This gratifying testimony fully confirms
the statement on the same 'subject made
a short time ago in the editorial columns
of the Cleveland 'Herald. Referring to
the injurious retains set afloat by a par-

rs, .n-r, tha
class referred to by the Times' corres-
pondent,)' the Herald said :

" Against Mr. Conway's • testimony we
can put that of many strong anti-slavery
men from this section who have gone
South, and whose observations and expe-
rience directly disprove the allegations of
Mr. Conway in regard to Southern senti-
ment toward Northern men. • If by
' Northern men of unmistakable loyalty'
is meant those aggressive individuals who
force their peculiar notions down the
throats of all with whom they come to
contact, they would probably meet as un-
friendly reception in the South as a bla-
tant and abusive rebel would here on the
Western Reserve. But Western Reserve
abolitionists' can testify that well be-

haved Northern men, who mind theirown business can find hundreds of places
in the South where they will meet withas friendly a reception as a well behaved
Southernerwould here on the lakeshore."

" The names of Madison Miller, L. F.
Mellen, J. M. Hoyt and Col J. J. Elwell
have, at least, as' much weight in this
part of thecountry as that of Thomas W.
Conway. No one will question their un-
mistakable loyalty,"- and yet their obser-
vations, through all parts of the Si:tab,
"from the Potomac to the Rio Grande,"
have led them to the unanimous convic-
tion that the bnlk of the Southern peo-
ple are anxions' to bring about a perfect
reconciliation` mith their Northern breth-
ren, and that civility and a kindly dispo-
sition on the part of the visitor or emi-
grant from the North -are nearly always
met in a like spirit by the Southern peo-
ple. We have mentioned thesenames as
being well known in this vicinity and be-
yond. but their testimony issupported by
that of many others from this neighbor-
hood, equally unimpeachable, though less
widely -known:"

The statements of the gentlemenrefer-
zed to by the •Herald, and of the Times'
correspord'nt, not only corroborate each
other, but are •gratifytng to all who wish
a union Of hearts as well as a unity of
government. Henceforth when any Red=
ical trickster, as-an excuse for his party in
depriving the Southern States of represen-
tatives in Congress, asserts that the peo-
ple of those States are , disloyal, let hio
be confl'onteci with the above testimony
from the monthsof " strong anti-slavery
men" and supporters of Mr. Lincoln.

FOR NEGRO NUFFRAGE.

The so called Republicans in the con-
servatiye Northern States universally
dodge he negro suffrage issue at theirconventions, or cover it up with such a
maze ofwords as to make their object un-
intelligible to the masses, expecting by
this trick to retain the votes of thousands
of men who would leave them at once if
they.were convinced that it is the purpose
of theRepublicans to establish negro suf-
frage. The action of the Republicans in
Congress, and in our State Legislatures,
and the platforms of, tnany..of the Repub-
lican State . Conventions, however, show
where that party is to land just as soon as
it has courage everywhere to come out
openly. In -lowa, the Republican State
platform, the present year, declares

" Thatthe first and highest duty of our
free Government is to secure to all citi-
zens, regardless, of race, religion or color,
equality before- the law, equal protection
from :t, equal responsibilities to it, and to
all that have proved their loyalty by their
acts, an equal voice in making it."

The above is plain enough. All citi-
zens, regardless of race or color, shall
have equality before the law and an equal
voice in making it. That, of course,
Means voting.

In the State of Maine the Republicans,
in their State Convention, indorsed the
constitutional amendinent, but declared
themselves for something more. They
wan equal " political" rights conferredllon a I, without regard to "color or race."
The platform reads thus :

..Ti at the Union party of Maineplants
itself upon the doctrines of the Declara-
tion of Independence; that we hold that
all men, lvvithout distinction of color or
race, are entitled to equal civil and polit-
ical.rights."

TheRepublicans of Vermont, also, have
declared themselves without reserve. The
platform adopted at their recent State
Convention, expressly declares :

"That, while approving the constitu-
tional amendment lately proposed by
Congress, as a present practical measure
toward securing just ends, we yet insist
that every scheme of restoration is im-
perfect that is not based upon equal and,
exact justice to all, and the equal rights
personal, civil and political, of all loyal
citizens, irrespective of color or race."

The above extracts from the platforms
of three of the strongest Republican
States in the Union, show very clearly
what that .party must ultimately come to.
In Pennsylvania, allobserving men should
know, that the Republicans abstain from

passing resolutions just such as the fore-
going, solely because they are fearful of
osing the votes of thowiands of men

' Who have been acting with them duringti;? wika. Their failure to pass a negro
suffrageresolution should deceive nobody.
Their representatives have done what is
altogether' more emphatic. Every.Fenn-
syNsnia Republican member ofCongress,
including G. W. Scofield, voted to give
the elective franchise to the whole negro
population of the District of Columbia,
and of all the' Territories of the United
States. That is conclusive, and should
remove all possible doubt. '

A GOOD SYMPTOM.

The Radical papers have made the dis-
covery that the Democratic party is ''on
the verge of dissolution." We hail this
modified form of announcing the impor-
tant fact as a favorable symptom. Here-
tofore ithas always been prbnounced dead
—dead beyond resurrection. There has
not been a week within the past five years
in which it has not been announced by
Republicaq speakers and papers that De-
mocracy Was dead, and the Republican
press has" teemed with obituaries of the
party, written by its magnanimous foes.—
But, somehow, notwithstanding its innu-
merable deaths and burials, the party has
been found to ',mess vitality enough, on
every occasion, to sorely vex the souls of
the "loyal." Now, however, it is not
claimed that the party- is dead, or going
to die.. The Republicans are tired of con-
signing it-to the tomb one week, only to
meet it the next, in-more vigorous life and
strength, armed for-The fray. They:admit
the party is not dead. It is only going to
"dissolute." We apprehend thsse gentle.
men make a trifling mistake in regard to
the imposed dissolution. It is their par-
ty which is going to pieces—dissolving on
account of its inherent rottenness. The
honest men of the party, who were drawn
into it• under pretense of restoring the
Union, are leaving it in vast numbers,
since they have learned its true charac-
ter'—and soon the "earnest" men—the en-
thusiasts-wrapped up in visionary schemes
for the elevation of a degraded race, and
the satanic, who think the fre:clom of
four millions of blacks-cheaply purchased
by • the blood of half a million of brave
men, and the untold suffering of widows
and orphans, together with the cold-
blooded mubnaries, who legislate in the
interests of tax-exempt bond-holders and
bloated New England factors—will be lett
alona in them intarny.

We can inform the Contitution tinkers,
the advocates of impartial suffrage, the
Congressional cabinet makers, the advo-
cates of class legislation, and the pimps
of monopoly,,that the Democratic party
is not dead and has no intention of dying.
On the contrary, it'never was in more ro
bust, muscular health. `either has it any
intention of "dissolving its organization.—
Founded on theeternal principles of truth
and justice, it will endureforever despite
the efforts of moneyed aristocracy and
mawkish philanthropy to compass its de-
struction... The darkest days of Democ-
racy have passed, and the sun of hope
shines brightly through the gloom.

LINCOLN AND JOHNSON.
The assertion of the Radicals that if

Mr. Lincoln had lived be would have pur-
sued a different policy from that adopted
by President Johnson is not founded on
fact. We could easily prOve it to be false
by a recifal of various manifestaAons of
distrust in Mr. Lincoln which appeared
in the last month of his life. To avoid
going into a tiresome detail, we will allud6
to only one, which may servo.as -a speci-
men of the rest. A few weeks before Mr.
Lincoln's assassination, the general assoi
ciation or convention of the Unifarian de.
nomination was held in New York, and
was terminated by a grand festival in the
Academy. of Music. The feature of the
evening was the speech of Governor An-
drew of Massachusetts. He stated that,
great as had been his anxiety during the
war, it was.as nothing to the anxiety he
felt lest the government should be found
unequal to the exigencies of returning
peace. The whole speech was colored
with suspicion that President Lincoln
would be too lenient and indulgent to the
South. From .a Radical Point of view,
those suspicions were well founded. Mr.
Lincoln, it is well known, was not the
choice of the Radicals in the Presidential
election of 1864. That portion of the
party preferred Mr. Chase but they were
overborne and defeated by the strong war
feeling which had gathered around Mr.
Lincoln. Soon after the assassination,
many Radicals expressed the opinion that
it was a visible interposition of Providence, to
give the country the benefit of More vig-
orous counsels. Mr.Lincoln's reconstruct-

, ed governments in the two States of Louis-
, iana and Arkansas, bad afforded speci-
mens of the easy terms on which he would

receive States back, and the Radicals had
confronted his restoration policy with
their determined opposition. The mis-
givings in respect to the course of Mr.
Lincoln, expressed by Governor Andrew
in his speech at the Unitarian festival,
faithfully reflected the general sentiment
of the Radicals at the time of the assassi-
nation. Unless Mr. Lincoln had changed
the policy he had pursued up to the time
of his death, the same difference would
have arisen between Congress and him
that arose between Congress andPresident
Johnson, and this session would probably
have closed with a similar crisis to that
which now exists. When the Radicals
pretend that Mi.. Johnson has been pur-
suing a policy materially different from
that of his predecessor, they are guilty of
a wilful misrepresentation.

No one with ordinary sense expects
again a resort to arms on, the part of the
South. Her terrible experience, her
present condition, are guarantees against
that, while memory, tradition, or even
hiatcry lasts. Can we not, then, trust the
sentiment and intelligence of the nation
in this strife of opinion? Can we not
trust something to those inspiring, guid-
ing and directing principles which under-
lie our whole fabric of politics? Alai I
there is precisely where the difficulty is.
Thost men who now fear Southern opin-
ion, and a strife of opinion, nun' all opin-
ions except their own, and all strife of
opinion which conflicts with theirs. It is
an uneasy consciousness of the fallacy of
their own viates which occasions this fear
Of casting them into the great crucible of
a cpmaton participation ; and they would
accomplish by the strong hand of power
what they fear to trust to the sober steond
thought of aIpeople united, at peacewith
themselves and the world. And here is
the great point of anger. Principles will
work out their own legitimate ends, in
spite of the'intentions of those who em-
brace them, and those principles which
would keep from the .national councils

these diverse viears, cannot and will not
stop until all diverse opinion, whether it
be North or South, iS overthrown, and the
despotism of power takes the place of an
enlightened national sentiment.

TRH TIDE TURNING
The Bedford Gait.lle regards the late

elections in Connecticut, Oregcn and Ne-
braska as showing bow overwhelming aro
the breakers that are bursting over and
threatening to make a shipwreck, of the
Radical crew: In Connecticut the Dem-
ocratic gain averaged about 120 votes to
every thousand votes polled. A higher
average than this was shown in the gains
in Oregon and Nebraska. • There can be
no doubt that Pennsylvania will exhibit
the same average Democratic gain at the
coming gubernatorial election. Now, ta-
king the Connecticut average of 120 to
every thousand,votes polled, and calcula-
ting that PennsylVaniai will poll at least
500,000, the aggregate gain over last year
would bo 60 000, leaving the State Demo-
cratic by 40,000 majority._ This is a rea-
sonable estimate,madefrom data that are
indisputable. Hence, the Gazette predicts
the election of Hon. • Hiester Clymer, as
the next Goverrior, of Pennsylvania, by an
overwhelming vote.

FORNEY Fats 1'GLooxlr."—Urs. Jane
G. Swissbeim, the notorious "man in-
petticoats"itreis, who is as radical as
she is imm6deat, has become a.regular
Washington correspondent of. the Cham-
bfrsburg Repository. In one of her late
letters she gives the.follavring doleful pic-
ture of the ste‘te!oi feeling experienced
by the leading malignanta at the Federal
Capital:

John W. Forney, Wilkinson. late cor-
respondenrof the New York 2ribune here,
and other merrof that stamp, have been
feeling gloom); during the past week and
talking of "stormy times" aheal.

The country will rejoice to hear that.—
The "dead duck" is.beginning to realize
that be is really defunct ornithological
specimen. Ho sees the near approach of
the downfalrof the corrupt political or-
ganization which has enabled him to wax
fat on public pluhder. When such men
as Forney feel gloomy in regard to the
political situation, the people have good
cause to rejoice.

The New York Evening Post, one of
the ablest Radical organs, give the follow-
in'dcaustio rebuke to those twin children
of iniquity, Forney and Brownie*:

'• TheSenate 4yesterelay permitted itself
to be outraged by the reactirg-uf ,nos•
indecent ilespatch from Governor Brown-
low, of Tennessee. to J. W. Forney, the
Secretary of the Senate, which despatch,
it seems, J..Wi Forney had previously,
published in his paper. We hope the
Benito will yet' vindicate its self•respeot
by dismissing from his place of Secretary
a person who could thus- violate the de-
cencies of life; and show such flagrant
disrespect to the office of the Chief Mag-
istrate as ho did by making public, Gov-
ernor BrownloW's despatch. The Senate
owes it to its own dignity, and to the.
preservation of the public morals, to re-
lieve from duty immediately an officer
who has so little sense of propriety and
decency as MrForney has just shown."

A correspondent of the World, who at
tended the greatmass meeting at Read
log, writes from that city as follows:

" Mr. Clymei., the 'candidate for Gover-
nor, is a'resident of Berks County,.and is
very popular with his neighbors. Even
the Republicans say he is a perfectly
honest man, and as a man, could be trust-
ed in the Executive chair.. About—l
should judge—forty years of age, he is in
thefull vigor of both physical and men-
tal ability. I& his intercourse with the
people he is kind and genial—the poorest
being' always welcome at his beautiful
residence. Strangers who came to the
meeting say that Mr. Clynrer's popularity
extends through the entire State, pantie-
ularly.the agricultural and mining por-
tions.

Ar the fashibnablo summer resort of
Cape May, a few evenings ago, Heller, the
world-renowned wizard, gave an enter-
tainment, which was largely attended by
the sojourners at the Cape. somebody
asked Heller if. by second sight, or " any
of his wonderful powers, he could .fore-tell who would be next Governorof Penn-
sylvania- Ho answered, " That while
Geary was a ;swift runner, (an allusion to
the -Republican candidate's alleged cow-
ardly propensities) his rival had the best
chance of elevation; being a iliester as well
as Clymer." This brought down the house
with three hearty cheers tor Hiestet,fly-
mer, the entire audience rising to • their
feet and joining in the hurrah. '

Tuz political news from the interior of
the State is represented by the Philadel-
phia Ale to be encouraging to the friends
of the Union. The late action of the Rad-
icals has opened the eyes of the people,
and they are preparing to 'weep' that fac-
tion from power at the coming election.
The honest-and patriotic voters of the
Keystone State will not support a party
which is willing•to inaugurate a civil war
as a meansof retaining pOlitical power.
This theRadical party is preparing to do,
and hence their doom is sealed. The stale
cry of "loyalty" will not avail stich facts
as those pred,ented with reference to their
contemplated treason.

Asa PACKER lately gave $500,000 to found
an Episcopal College -at Bethlehem, Pa., •
but he won't have it; called after himself.
He suggesti "Lehigh University."—Ex.
change.

Such men as Judge Packer are few and
far between; Ile is, not only a pure and
generous man, but a sound Democrat.--
lie was our favorite for the Gubernatorial
nomination, and were it not that he re,
fused to make any personal. endeavor to
secure the honor, we believe that he
would have been nominated, and, what
is better still, elected.

Ir President Johnson were the knave
the Abolitionists represent him, is it like-
ly that heWould take ground against their
proceediagS? If he were not acting from
conscientious convictions, he need only
sign all the bills passed by Congress, and
he could put in his time as, President in
-the • happiest manner. Instead of this,
however, he fights both Rouses, in the
face of their triumphant two thirds, who
are able to defy his vetoes. If he wore
not a most rigid and scrupulous Chief
Magistrate; he would sot very differently
from what 1e has.

'Tim Harrisburg Parrotstates that at the
Soldirs' Convention in that city "a

large number mreir3iers, who hew& heretofore
acted with the liesn,blieans, were present and
avowed their determination to vote for lliester
Clymer. They ref/waded Geary, Whose mili-
tary record they are unable to endorse."

Tag Radical presses areStigmatizing the
Democratic soldiers as "copperheads"and
"sympathizerswith traitors." This is the
way they dhow their respect for thq "brave.
boys in blue." If a soldier votes their
ticket, lie is a patriot; ,if not, -he is a
"copperhiiad."

OUT of seven hundred and oixty-four
inhabitants of .Phillipston, Worcester
county. Massachusetts, there is not one
whose income is large enough' to be taxa-
ble.—Erchange.

It would be nearer the truth, we guess,
-to say, thatthere were nitine'honestenough
to report their incomes. The idea is pre-
posterous that of 704. people none earned
more than $6OO during the year.

Tire =emboss of both hones of Con-
gress have agreed to raise 'their salaries
from three thousand tofive thousand dol.
Lars per annum7iiiittj, per cent ; thus ad
ding one more' Odious job to the many
which have occupied their time since 'the
-opening of the session.

The People's Candidate for Congress.
_ •

Cot. RAN Rids :—Dear - Sir :—We, the
undersigned, climes of Girard and Erie coun-
ty; in. view of the' patriotic services rendered
the Government, and the many thousands of
hard earned dollars you hare expended to
sustaia'and carry on the war against rebell-
ion; having proved yourself the true friend bf
the soldier, and knowing you to be atm
friend and.supporter of Andrew Johnson and
his Administration in their efforts to restore
the Union, and having confideried in your in-
tegrityand ability to discharge the duties of
Representative of the 19th District in Con-
gress, we therefore request that you allowyour name to be usedits the People's Candi-
date for that office at the ensuing election.

George Senyard, E. J. Kenyon,
Gulliford„W! L. Trant, 11.Benham, James

Brawley, Henry 8011, B. C. Ely, A. M. ;Os-
born, Chas. B Grant, Louis Yeager, S, D.
Cockeet, John Brecht, Meant Daggett, J. W.
Atiater, E. Jewel, K. V. Clark, iTy-
ler,-G. S. Gulliford, John Hay; Jr., J. L. Hart,
G. W, &hies, 'A. Martin, Robt. Wilcox, J. E.
Pettibone, A. Stone, James Callen, G. L.
Phelps, John li. Gulliford, A. G. Ely, E. K.
Smith, Frank McCreary, Wm. H. Edson. F.
G. Coate, John Robertson, D. Olin, John Kes-
set, F. . 8, Belknap, W. D. Webber, H. L. Parr,
W. D. Martin, J. T. Simmons, A. Whi(e, S.
F. Mason, L. B. Chevalier, James L. Tbiyer,
S. T. Williams, George' C. Martin, C. W.
Noyes, D. Nam. Maxon Godfrey, 11. Rigel -

berger, Jr., Michael Sehumaker, Jr., 14ein-
rich Kittelberger, Robert Calder, L. D. hart,
J. M. Murphy, J. Bender.

Ar,roosA, PA., Jane'26th, 1866
To the Citi:ens of Girard and Erie County-

Pcnna:—Your, letter, proposing to run me for
Congress, is repaired. I would indeed be in-
sensible to the commonest impulses of hu-
manity were I not filled with the ,warestsentiment of gratitude for the friendl ex
pressions and personal regard that your let-
ter contains, !lisped as it is by Republicans
and Democrats, whom I knew to be etaunch
supporters of the Government, and relay who
have risked their lives for the preservation of
the Union. Such distinguished consideration
overcomes every natural objection It may
have for political honors, consequently I do
accept of your kind invitation to alio* my
name to be used, but with the underetand-
ing that I am not to be the standard-hearer
or 01d.... polittnalparty (Itopoblicaos or'Dim-
ocrats) but if nominated it must be by a Peo-
ple's Oorivention, as I belong to. the people.
They are my friends and patrons, and in jolt.
Liao to them, composed as they ere lof all
shades ofpolitical opinions, I mast continue
to liven their esteem, -and labor to promote
their h-appiness and interests which haP been
the height of my ambition for twenipfive
years.. , iReslictfully, Yours, Ijys-tf. . Das Blies.New. Prams GALLZIIT, near the railroad
depot, ‘Eiie, Pa.-8. D. Wager & Co , would
most respectfully inform the public that they
have fitted up a splendid suit of teems
in.Lyttle's -new building, south of railroaddepot; (opposite the-locality of the' ate fire.)
a place particularly convenientto, &people
from the country and the . adjac t towns.
With a superior light, improved back ground,
and the best of instruments, they believe
themselves to be prepared to supply the wants
of the public in a satisfactory manner: Pho-
tographs, Ambrotypes, Gems, and, in; short,
every style of pictures; large or small, taken
in unsurpassed styles. Orders forv-onteide
Views and life size portraits, promptly filled.
Mr. Wager having -been engaged most of last
summer in securingrepresentations ofscenes
in the oil regions offers for sale a large vari-
ety of Stereoscopic Pictures If that loOality.

je2V6G-tf II
Ross's GENTLIXESSIII , FUII.I4ISHING 'STORE.

—Mr. Warren L. RCM has 'taken the store
lately conducted by 4ustice, Gheen'itt Galla-
gher, and fitted it up with everything tiecessa-
ry 'to make a complete gentlemen's furnishing
establishment. Ms stock ofcloths,casaimcres,
Testing.; and ready made clothing is Superior
to anything ever brought to the eity,iand we
defy any oneto visit the store without finding
something to suit his taste. . Mr. Ross has
been very successful in securing a cutter who
is not surpassed anyWhere..llnder hia skillful
supervision the concern is turning cut work
equal to'the best East;ern establishments.
person can have en excuse for going abroad
to get clothing while /toss affords the conve-
niences that he does.l In addition to his other
goods ho has also at superior stook' of hats
and caps, hosiery, collars,'cravats -Tin short
anything- that a milli wants in the ,clothing
line can be got at Rdss .s.. Call and see -for
yourselves. ; ' jefil tf

_Go to Wager ',St Co's Photograph Roms, No
1,323 Peach street, above the Depot and see
what beautiful result can be obtained by the
use of the,mirror. Iva difaculty in 9btaininga natural expression,las the sitters at the time
the picture Is model instead of looking at a
dark hole in a box, look themselves square in

the face. by moans of a large life-site minor
being placed.direetlYin front of them,' so that
they can.eoe every t, article of drapery they
have on. and whethe they have an etpression
on their countenanbe. that they would besatisfied to have cni' their picture.i All are
welcome whether Wanting pieturcs or not,

jy26-tf
011710E118, ATTE 'TM I =All officers in

service March 3d, 1865, and honorably dis-
charged after April 9th, 1865, can obtain
three monthei pay Or em, by immediate ap-
plication in percent or by mail, to 8. Todd
Perloy's National Claim Agency, Park Place,Erie, Pa. Claims cached . jyl9-tt

Puno.—Any ol•oiii readers wishing a firstcities piano from New York can be informed
where to procure one at less than the manu-
facturer's price,• byt calling at the Observer
office. It wilt be warranted to be ecual to the
best. ije2B-tf

Tin fruit Callg, with patent self sealing glass
tope, fcr sale by Hithrod & Dempsey. jel4tf

Medical Notices.
PROWIABTINATION 15 TUE Tamil: 071"13111."—Too molly allow themselves to go withoutproper nourishmenty'and before they know it

have the ,dyepepsia la the worst way. Ind'.
gunlock, unless speedily attended to, will car.:
tainly produce sickness and 111 health. We
know: of no remedyequal to Coe's .Dyspepsia
Cure in such cases. It enables the patient totake hearty food, the parent of htalth, etops
distress after eating as soon as you take it:
and is a perfect regulator of the stomach andbowels.

•Mau lavnia.—This is very apt to producea disordered stoniest), resulting in dyspepsia.Hoodand's German Bitters will entirely re-lieve any nausea or bad feeling, and jpreventmore serions consequences. If you have theDyspepsia, a few bottles will entirely restorethe digestive orgaUsko their original vigor.—,For sale by druggist/. They contain no spir-ituous liquors. aug2-2w
Beware of summer complaint amongst thechildren. Thousands of the little ' ones an-nually die from disorders of the stomach andbowels, and many, ah I too many homes arerendered desolate by the hand§ of this preva-lent disorder, Coe's Dyspepsia cure is a Cs.liable remedy In all such cases, as well as'fordyspepsia, indigestion, sick headache, sourstomach, watt of appetite and general de.bility.
Ladies who WO troubled with thesick head-

ache monthly,'shonld use Dr. Velpan's FrenchFemale Pills. Therprove a sure and speedyrelict. Boldby all' Druggists. sng2-lm
The Tribune of Saturday, in analysing the

tables of mortality in the army, puts an endto the theory of the superior services and
sacrifices of the negroes. It says the num-ber of deaths among the whitetroops was onein ten, and -among the negro troops one insix; brit II ottt of,every eight deaths amongthe white treept, three, died on the' deld ofbattle; and Ave from dieesee: Out of everyninedeaths among the Meeks, one died onthefield'of battle and eight from dieease.P. Thetruth is thenaivete were rag seldom broughtinto battle;'and veryfew wore ever;engagedat onetime. ,

RanovAl..GROCERIES!!GROC&BIE.9 !

Thssategiber has removed la s stock of &outletQom the stand above the Lake Shot. Depot to theroom to the brick block co State street, corner ofwhen he will be happy to moo at Mends andca rton:ten and fill their orders for goods- His gook o.Groceries is tug* and euatally selected and odelodat the lowest rats consistent with the original cost.He invites all in need of appthinit In his line tohint aski.'

star For non-retention or incontinence of
urine, irritation, inflammation or ulceration
of the bladder, or kidneys, diseases 'of the
'prostrate glands, stone in the bladder, calcu-
lus, grin! or brick dust-deposit, and all d:s.
ewes of the bled ler, kidneys and dropsical
swellings, use Belmbold's Fluid Extract Bo-
ehm' tf

•

lielmbeld's Extract Buda and Im-
proved Bess Wash cures secret and delicate
disorders, in all their stages, at little expense,
little.or no change in diet, no inconvenience,
and no exposure. It is pleasant in taste and
odor, immediate in its• action, and.free from
all injurious properties. , tf

Heleabold's Concentrated Extract Du-,
oho is the great diuretic. Relmbold's Con.
gentrated Extract Birsaparilla is the great
blood purifier. Both are prepared according
to rules of Pharmacy and Chemistry, and are
the most tiothe that can be made. if

11.1.11eltabold'sEitract Buchu gives health
and vigor to the framii and bloom to the pallid
chetik. Debility accomplished by many
alarming symptoms, and if no treatment is
submitted to, consumption, insanity or epi
leptic fits ensue. tf

Bt' A: ready and .conclusive test of the
properties of Relmbiild's FluidExtract Buchu
will be a comparison with those set forth in
Me United States Dispensatory. tf

lair Enfeebled and delcate constitutions,
of both sexes; use Ilelmbold's Extract Buchu.
It will give brisk pad energetic feelings, and
enable you to Bleep well. tf

Mr Take no more unpleasignt and unsafe
remedies for unpleasant and dangerous die•
eases. Use Ilelatbold's Extract Buchu and
Improved Rose Wash. if

lielmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu is
pleasantin taste and odor, free from all inju-
rious properties, and immediate in its action.

tf.
• gsir The glory of man is strength ; there-
fore, the nervous and debilitated should im-
mediately use Ilelmbold's Extract Dacha.

• tt
air. Manhood and youthfulvigor are re-

gained by Lleimbold'a Extract Buchu. tf
var. ;Shattered constitutions restored by

Hetmbold'e Extract Buchu. tf

Da. EMIR, Federal 11111, selects remedies
from all systems, and cures his patients.

jyt2 8m

HALL'S Coraa Rinsni.—The putdie attention is &Kola
called to the merits of this oldand popular Medicine—

WS= ASTIIR.TSI XOlll. TUOLOIICEr TRIAL DCRISO A Pi-

MOD Or SISI2I7T-OSII TSARS ISanstrrso TIIIIIIOsT SPES•
DT AND !CINTAIN CCf 1 SNOWS TON THROAT AND LCSO
COXPLAISTS.

Every 'considerate Tenon knows the importance of
removing long affections in their early stages and many
from end experience here learned the danger of delay.

Efall'iCough Remedy tailorrecommended es a omen.

UAL roe ALL IMIUN ILLS, but only for a sped-
tic elem.:cif Dissents located Inthe lame structure, Inci-
ted by the tame causes and requiring much thesame

treatment, varying only with degrees of violence.
It is parent to tho tarte, safe in its operation,

thorough and speedy in its action. Long experience

proves it has no SIZYSIIOa or STILL in merit or efficiency
for curing moan, muumuu% allOyolllllB. 11A'OrP
acmes and WI:MOPING Corrat.

ItremOTell Irritation, Paseo free and veer expectora-

tion, loosens thetight and fall sensation in the lungs,
restores therespiration to its wy. ni:tnral condition.
iniperta heelth and vigor to the lungs s.cid also elearnetui
andStrength to the voice.

Onebottle is generallj sufficient to care an ordinary
cough_ . •

Retail price 50 cents to $1 per bottle.
• Mere' inducements offered to the trade.

Sold wholeule and retall-by & Warfel, proprie-
tors, at their drug store, 830 State street, Erle, Pa-, and
bj dealers generally. -ja25.6m

FULL'S ViGlTAniliSimian Ela'ilißsNawea
Flu proved itself the most perfect preparation f,,r the

hair ever offered to the public. .!

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no ir;juricas
properties whatever.

It will region gray hair to its original color.
Itwill kesp the hair from &Rio& out.
Itcleanses the scalp, and makes the hair soft, lustrous

and &liken..
le a splendid hair diming.

No person, old or yOung, should fail to use it. -
It is recommended and aced by the End medical au-

thority.
Ask for.Hall's VegetabkiSleillenRale Renewer, and

Asks no other.
R. P. HALL & CO., Naahrra, N. R., Proprietors.

For sale by all druggists. an2taull

Tint CoNyzintos , AND EXPAILIANCi or AS INVALID.—
PnbliAbed for the benefit and as a CAUTION TO YOUNG
NEN,and others, who suffer from Nervous Debility

Preroatura Decay of Manhood, ,
ecippljing at the

ame time Tau Mr.vra os acts-Ccua. By one whohas
cored hilnself after undergoing considerable quackery.
By enclosing a pdet-paid addressed envelope, ;ogle cop-
ies, free ofcharge, may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, ESQ.,
Brooklyn, Kings Co, N. Y.

CAMPAIGNE;1 --, or TIM

ARMY OT ,TIIE POTOMAC,
Be William Swin'on. The standard history of the

grand army. The greatest work on the war: unirer-
tally endorsed by army °Meer& and the poem. The aci-
thor says:

deseign In this volume torecord what thatarray d:d
and etiftmed in ton essopa ,gns sad two score battles

sh.ll have to eeleteste the nturwerving loyalty of
this army, that ofttimeswhen the bond of military co.
beaten failed, held it, unshaken of fortune, to a duty
atlf imposed.

"I shall have to follow it tht °ugh a checkered expo-
Timms, Ina tale commingled of great mis!ortunes, great
follies and great glories: but trout first to last, I,t will
appear that amid many bnifets of fortune, through 'win-
terand rough weather,' the Army of the Potomac never
gave up, but made a good fight and finally reached the
goal.

"Of this drama there will be no other hero than the
Army of the Potomac 'LW; for It wardd seem that in
this war of the people It was,decreed there should axiom
no imperial presence to become the central figure and
cynosure of men's eves. Napoleon, in an outburst of
haughty eloquence, exclaims that in the great armies of
bleary the Commander was everything. Tha proudapotheshe ham ao applcatio . to the army of the Peto•
mac. And one must thlnk--reeing it never had a great,
andgenerally had mediocre commuaders—it was that it
mightbe said that wherever it won itowed not to genius
bet t ought with Its blood."

This Is the o ly History of the Grand Army, and no
one whoham borne a part in its cendicte,or is interested
In its grandachievemeuta, should be without It.

This work presents arare chance to make mosey.
Agents tran4d. Sendfor circulars, and see our terms

• Address, NATIONAL PIriILISOING CO.,isSI-Ims ;L .O Minor St ,

G0147' PAITEIL4ONIS:
515 nENCI3ISTIMET.

Have on hand a lam assortment of Teu, Coffee,
Sugar, Syron, j712-tf

DOFF, FAMTICHKONT &Co"•

, 516 .FRENCH STREET,
Rave on hand the bast kinds c!Crontel Coffees,Spiess

ofell Irina, /re..
EX=

Jyl24f

quiR BRIDAL CIIA3IBBIL as Euay of Warnin
and Inatrnetion to young Men—published bi Bow

and Association, a id sent free of charge in eaided encel
Opel. Address Di. J. SZILLIN HOGOIITON.jar66.1;. 15a.

DEUIi.ITY. Seminal Weakness, eta,
111 raw be cared by one who has mired himself and bun.
dredaofothers, and will tell you nothing butthe &alb.-eddreas with stamp. •

BOX fir, Boston, Yogis.

'DEMOBS OF yorra.—i. gszitie;tivi who has
tutivred for years tram Nervous Debility, Prema-

tureDsesy, andall the effects of youthful Indiscretion,
will for the sake of sutfarizig humanity, send free to all
who need it. therecipe and directions for ;making thesimpler,mi* by which he was cored. Suffererswishingto profit by the advertiser's experience, can do so by ad.dleselng JOHN R. OGDEN,

decEP6ll-17. - No. 13 ChambersSt., IC Y.

IF YOU WAIF TO KNOW A LiTTLE OF
RVERIFTHINvi relating to the human syetsto, matsand female; the causes and treatment of diseases; the

marriage diatoms or the world;how to marry well. arid
a thoustuod things serer published before, read there-vised and enlarged edition of lhancut. Curios Suss,a maimbook for curious people, and a good book foreveucote. 400 pager, 100 ilinstmtions. Noe $1 60.COMents table IIIntfree to any address. Books may bebed at the book stores, or will be sent by mail, poetpaid,on receipt of the price. Address,

It.B. Fool% If.D.,em • 1130 Broadway, New York.

NEW TOBACCO do CIGAR iSTORE.,
The undersigned have opened a new Tobacco etcre,on.

Fifth street, between Rate and French, (opposite Di..
=tett ogles) and will keep =Distantly on hand a choiceapplof dews, Tobacco, Saar, and everything .

modInabit clams Tobacco toandhich will ev I
at wholesale and retail. Pingone cut chewing to=cooof thebeat manufacture. Smoking tobacco, piperand fancy gooda In great variety.

10265 Iy HOAG h actILINR

PUSH LIDBILTY WRITE LEAD,
Will do Elora and bettarirork at Om eat% than anyother. Try It. Manufaet., rod only by

,ZLEGUR & SIII,TII,
WHOLESALE DRUME R

A
9

PM? GLASSLEdL4.
N0.137 North Third Street,

•

• febren.ly.•

A NEW PERVCIE FOR THE HIND

Phulon% "Night Blooming Cerulo."

pbal•a'r "Night Blooming Cercos.9l

Planlonto Main Blooming Cerecia.ol

PhialOn,s' "Sight Blooming Cerene.”
J J '

Ohio:to:Os "Night ill ming Cercucn
---

I •1

A most exquisite. delicate, and Fimaraat Perfume,
dlstbled from the rare and beautiful , flower Iron
tvb.clr $t takes its name.

Dtartylleturedlisily by

I PIL&LON & NON. New Tel*.
BEWARE OF COUNTEIIFEITS.;

FOR PIIALON'S-TASTE tiO OTHER:

BE GREAT ENGLIMI I LL i3IEDI .;

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
CEL~I RATED F*II.I.LII PILLS

PROTECTED L EITERS

/.31- ROYAL AL*Aort -̀r-Ulk,iii,', PATENT !

Prepared from ■ Prescription of rtir. J. Clarke, J. D.,
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

Ms invaluable medicine is unfailing.in the cure of al
those painfuland danger° as diseases to 'which thefemale
constitution is subiect. It moderate, ell camas and re-
moves all obstructions, and a speedy enremy be relied
on

TO MARItIiD LA:DIES
it is pecullarl?sulted. Itwill,ina short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, pries One Doi*, bears the. Government
Stamp of Great Britam, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pills ohoisld sof be taken by Frewlca dans,/ !Ad

FIRST THREE MONTH'S of Pregnancy, au airy end
sure to bring on Afiscarriage, bat at any other Wee they
are safe.

•

in all cues of Nervonn and Spinal Affectlons,'Faina in
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight esertion,Fsipita-
tion of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills will
effect acute when all other means have frilled: and al.
thOugha powerhil lemedy, do not contain Iron, calomel,
antimony oranything hartftil to theconstitution. _

Full directions in thepamphlet sroriud each pat lags,
whichshould be carefully preserved.

, SOLD DT ALL. DRUGGISTS.
Sole Agent for the limited States and Canada,

.101:1 M0355, 27 Cnrtlandt St., Sew York.
If. and S postage stamps enclosed to any au-

thorized agent, will insure a bottle, containing 60 Pills

•

LYON'S PEItIODSCtI, DUMPS.
a

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR
IRREGULARITIES.

These Drops arc a scicotifically rempoundsd field
preparation, and better than any pills, powders or nee-
truma Being Dont% their Idiom is direct an 1 positive,
rendering them a reliable, speedy ant certain specific
for the cure ofall obstructions and suppressions cf an.
tore. Their popularity I. indicated by the feet that
over 100,000bottles are annauSly sail and consumed by
the ladies of America, every' one cf whom speak in
tiestrongest terms of primate( their great merits.—
They are rapidly taking the place of every otter female
resnedy, and are cons dered by all who know aught of
theta, as the rarest. safest and most infallible, rentra-
tooin theworld, for the cureof all female nettl , lainitharamoral of all obetruchoto of native, and the pro-
motion of health; ragti ,enty and etreoxtti. Explicit di-
rections, stating when they may b u•e•l,airt explain-
lag when and why they rhauid nut. and c red not be
used wi•hout producing effects contrary tonature'acho-
Fen Wet, will be- tonal carefully tolled aroun 1 each
bottle, with-the written signature of Jahn L. Loco,
without which none are getnittp.

Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. I,Tt tN, 103 Chapel street,
New Haven, Conn., who can be coneulted either per-
sonally or by letter, (enclosing etamp)-codcerning all
private diseases and female westooMe

Sold by Druggists everywhere.
C. G. fa. tRK lb CO.,

non f-ly • n't Agents for U. S.and Cavadas

6. TALtIOTP4 PI 1./.44.
LIP 0— (ANTI-OYSTEPTIC

Cempeeel of hfrhly Cone•ntratel Wa'raete" !rent
Roots and Iferbe of the creatent modieal va'ne prepared
from tip otigval preeeriptien of the eeeSrateil Dr. Tal-
bott, end ust3 by. him .trith remarka.4le soecees for
twenty Team. Antalallible remedy in all f)l3£ ASV'S
of theLIVER, qr ady derkozement of the DIGESTIVE.,ORGANS.

The, Cnr Mirrbres, Dy9qpiiai Ser ,fah, J tua.IICB
Slliocuineis. Liter Comp laint

The well-known Dr. Mott oars of th.so •' I hive
need the formula front which your Pills are made, in
my practice forever 12 yetra ; they hire the finest el
feet upon theLiver and Digestive Organs of arty me3i,
eine in the world,and are the most perfect Purgative
which hoe ever yet been made by anybody. Thee are
safeand pleasant to take, bat powerfol to cure 'Their
panetrattng properties stimulate the vital activates of
the body, remove the obstructions or its organ•. partly
the b'ood, and expel dtheare. Thee purge out the foul
hmors which breed and grow distemper, all:unlite
sluggish or disordered organs into their 'worst action,
and impart a healthy tons with stt hngth to the whole
system. Not only do they cure the every day carni-
val/A/ofeverybody, but Cso formidable and dangsrona
diseases, and being'porely r-getable are free frOm any
rink or harm." .

They create pare blool and remora all impurities
ffom thesystem, hence are a onsitire cure for Feeeni,
Headache, Piles, Merecnal Diseases and Hereditary
lincoore. Does—foradults, one in the morting';
for children under 8 years, halfa Pill.

Price One Dollar p.r Box Trade eupplied or tent by
Mail, poet paid, to any part of the United Stites or
Canada. on receipt of price. Nene genuine without thefae•airtils signature of V. Mott Talbott, M. D. .

V. MOTT T atiIMYTT Air Co., Proprietors, '
0c5"6.5-ty No 62 Fulton etreet. New York.

TAR. kIiSIIALILNUATALLICII SNIUFF.—This
has thuroughlr iproved !tacit to, be the best

article known (or caring CarAltan Co, Is rue HEAD
IAand HDACHE. Ithas been founduan excellent remedy

Inmany cases of P7olte Erse. Drava:gas has been re nosed
by It, and liesnixo has oftenbeen greatly improved by
its nu. It is fragrantand agreeable, and CiTei ,
ATE RELIEF to the dull heave painscaused by diseases
of the Head. The sensations after using it are delightful
and invigorating. It opens and purges out all ob
structlons. strengthens the glands and gives a healthy
action to the parts &fleeted.

Mote than thirty years of sale and use of Dr Marshall',
Catarrh and Headache Snuff has proved its great value
for all thecommon diseases of the head, and at this mo.
ment It stands,higher than overbefore It Isrecommend-
ed by many °file best physicians, and is need with great
success and satisfaction everr where. Read the Certittate
of Wholesale Druggists in 1e54:

The undersigned having for many Taira been Ile(111•112
tad with Dr. Marshall's Catarrh and Headache dnuC,and
sold inour wholesale trade, cheerfully state that we be-
lieve it to Le equal, In everyrespect, to thereoommenda•
Rona ern of for the Cure of Catarrh Affections. and
that it is decidedly thebeat article we hare ever known
for all common diseases of the Head.

Burr& PerrT, Reed, .tinittn k, Co., Broom, Lel:aeon
Co., Reed. Cutler Er. Co., Seth Foyle, W ileoa, Fairtwok
& Co., Horton ; Hetwhow, Edmunds k Co., H. H Hay,
Portland, Me.; Burneak. Park, A. B E. :I. Sands.Stephen
Pant & Co.,Terael Minor k. Co., NeCoeson & Robbins, A.
L. Seovill & Co., H. Ward, Closo & Co., Bash & Gale,
New York. . .

For sateeby all Druggr,iste. Try it. pep2l'GS-ly

PO CONSUMPTIVES. The advertiser having
been restored to health in a fiw weeks by a very

simpleremedy,utter baring suffered several years with
a Fevers lung affection, and thatdread dies le, COD.
{DMpitOD—ls anxious to make known to hta fellow•suf-
ferers the meansof core.

Toall who desire It.be will rends eon, of the pre-
scription need, (free of charge.) with the directions for
preparing and using the game, which they will And a
sure cure far Consumption.;Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,
Coughs,&c. The only object of the advertiser in "end-
ing the prescription is to benefit theafßietsd.and spread
informationwhich he conceives to beinvaluable: and he
hopes every Auffeter will try his remedy, u it will coat
them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, ye L, by return mail,
will please address Rev. I,:IATeßri A. WILSON,

dee.T6s.ly. TVillismsourgh, Rings Co., N. Y.

STRANGE. GUT THUG.— .very young lady and
gectla.an In the United states can hear asmething

voty much to their advantage by return mail, (free of
charge) by addressing the undemigned. Thoes hiving
fears of being humbugged will oblige by not noticing this
e-rd. Allothers will please address their obedient serv-
ant, TIIO4. F. CHAPMAN,

dealP6s-Iy, B3l Broadway.

lOVE AND MATUI3IONY. I adi.mand gentle-
Li men, if you wish to mar y. addrssa the undersign-

ed, who will rend you. ith' tit money and' without
prim valuable information, that will eosble you to mar•
ry bappity and greedily, ineapective of age. wee:3h or
beauty- ,Tbis information will .cat you nothing, and if
Sala with tocalory, I wig cheerfullyassist you. All let-tere strictly confidential. The desired information rent
by return mail, and no reward asked. _Address.

my3l-2nd.
SARAH B. LAMBERT.

Gracripoint.Sitm county. N. 1.

MBE 31aSON 1.1.1,11.1 N CALONF;T ORGAN
forty differentstrlea, adapted to tarred and recnlar

magic, for PO to VIGO each Fiftr.one gold or gilder
medals, or other drat premiums awardad4thetn. Mug—-
trated Cataloanra free. Addreva. MASON s HASII.IIi,
Doston.orMASON BROVIER.S. New York. jalY6s.

LAUGHING ,GAS!
I .

-7DR. E. 1,1 AGILL,
OF ERIS, PA-,

'Has now In daily nee for extracting teeth without
rain, Oaabove mimed delightful agent, which hen beenused Weir in thousands attire, and is DOA a:vorated
by able physiclane, In pubiloatiowi whichwe ran show,

•

SAFER VL&N EILOROFORII !

Ourown esperienee lITOTPII that it is more agreeable
for the patient, and that the effect passes off bpstelter,
venally in one minuter learing no depression or un-
pleasantfeeling, so common to the one of Chloroform.
rir Come to Erie it'd be cotiviriccd. Iper oricei 'charged for the age of Goa in ExtroetiogTeeth where artificial teeth ore inserted.

NEW MiLLINIqtY R. DRY 1100114 Ktor4
S. IL HALL 1

Ta'ees pleasure In annnnacinz to the public that duihas opened s new store in

Harmon'a 810ck,2 Siqupes south of Union Depot,
Where she will keep constantly 6 large varlet, of

MILLINERY AND DRY GOODS,
noway, Clotho,and a general assortment of everythingarcuilly kept on band In a 'toreof the kind.
rir A now Vock,of Geode jtibt reCeillti from theEast.

Migil
At •meeting cf the stockholders of the Waßiot CreekOil Company,on Monday evening, July Bth, it was re..

Delved to dissolve the organisation. and tettle up thebusiness of the lame. All claims against thecompany mud be handed In to the underetraed witbiothirtydays from date (August 10th, 1805), when thelease, tools, Ac., cru the remises will bti , toldat publicmotion. Sale to communce at 2 o'clock to the after
_0000. JOUN CUR, Peosident.July 11,1563-Itr3

sago. C.l7SaVelt. ' sons mu MIA 2.I',egaysu & ISLIER3IA:I,
-
, ASTORSWTS Ai LAW,rtanklln. Ps, office In Kerr's braiding, Liberty street.Plthole City.Ps., Otte. OTWV Hem 's Sant.rehaden St.Collectionspromptly aside fa all parts of the 01l rel.emus 1.2-6se

HAYam 04%,
DWELLING lIIWSES Fir

•

R tsouseGooof;d barn.
B
I r.. 4 ttreq,ity „itle •

House on,; Froech St,ot sx4thlroand cheap.l
Irar,e cove ater:de ssiriliob i:e two-story

The floe iarge

.1

French street, corner a Lcomplete rimalr., Price loie—tprie. e.,7class three Jetere bo<ir .e.hrzeatrt side, policed coitp'ete 4E4 4i:l

y'wr
C'TTTalqg 110CA tt FoR titLit—cmbetween Ninth and Teeth street,. lio:1

r,
1'sitting rocim. room,closets, etc.. In

Tinuir C1,483 1/14:1.1.1N0 '
street, Bret door e.et of 'a. Pt teeresi feet. •

Thefirst}, es,ll hOe. dr, 11,g7of Chestotit. trtoieity lots, bock he.%
Its.
shrubber

hiey'. s St.e,oo
Altetu:mitterthe,rt Ltiirt.);-

The dwelling of W. J.
A t,r„.ibm., formobtitLot 48 X IGO. fruited, •
Two new dWeliitire CO Piiety atnuberl er:iirpletif. Price of toner Loco.doable hfinse 11.8r0, or 41,iii)

cheapest dwel top oEerefl for m!Ore .at 4th street.mtmce Ler ,.rirp4ll ,-8 rooms, 1141f a lip lot.' totiers, 10 to 12 belfiBif 4rB G4
dollars.cellar. A bargll2

110

BUILDING 1.41Th FOIt
Lot 00;x r..t,.est 9th 5:. ,;-.c„Finial building lot in torn Pr:ce

of 40 112 4t5, on S ate roarper foot.)
krone first Elam Trill:Bag lots oawest side, a partf th.totat•t Dr,

is all In one body, and very I...rableBuaL.,=ek yroperly for
between State and Peach. We a,' l-

Tie.° thole.. dry Lots on Fo.t.rtitChestnut, frfeet a beetle IIby If.
' We hare left a number of tc1..4and Ilallfalo street.. between libliee;hiah gravel gronnd and very debre,Tea Ewilding Lote„cornee

One fall city Got, earner Tenth
one on Tenth St., between Myrt:.
aide. Thus 100foot atreet ie fa.:
ties deslring ,0 erect first dare co je. litFOR ISALE a number of the Ezellarid liarbor Creek fps., at olitre Inc Y. •acre.

Bulking lot. on weal oth
chestnut. Price 110 per foot; tI ft

Bailees,' tote 'rely 20 to 2,Let tr,cornrs' of 10 and 11 th. Imo tf!,. ttlstreeet e ere,

FARMS FOR SALE BY RAI
Fermi of 162 acres in the town f 17eihte,iK TalMage. Two gtod barns quad hltit7glee, Pro orchards; soil Re good a. :a

be offered for ashort time at to; fco at,

Farm of 10,1 atroiein narborrreei et
contaioicg tarn• h nee, ike PricePanel of C N. Stark, in Harborcreet 71,cootaini: g house, barn and orehmfacre.

FORS SALE-14 acres -of the(ergo'
BUT, f itnated nu Ridge Pond. on.:,cootaleirig an orchard of 100 naf:,.,14tew pen, and pear trees

FOR SALE—IOO acres w
miles from the city, }tit

A fhrm of 65 acres to Chanta.;:atcmtform le fixated withio throe .;‘a LtdAbout 70 tares improved; a
good barns and out boost,
frut tti—apples,

Twenty acre. cf Fa rir tog ,ye,lot, 4p 4% miles rut of th. r,71 tnq
Priceisl2o , er ac-e—vo lie 1 in.airvd4 Fine taro on the 2.7 ter,, .

Foy ne, e fatal Inr_fu:t—tle
'Mill emelt, eh at 4,i, ra,!er fr I.teboare—ttie daaid t era, arch.% d. k• •1_bottata Nal Ple:e $4 Vie Nue.ti.d.

11017'6ES -104 .MT,

w two a trry frame boo.e nu rut 'lca.0 per m.,a

I. OIL REFINERY FOR :3.1L!
11 koongra as the El. E EL.,.
order. Cso stir I.:r in otlirPd to leaf« the t.:y.

• - '4E7I
- c. 5.

SSVLT.ISCI; INTEEESTi

Boy teLitc".e

E PLACE TO ,bi."! ;MT, E:11

MI
-oCil'S HET

514.41.0SEICIREIG
PoriTs se, tut, Pa

. Ii o
log opened aMaer Pl, Cap, ez,
nishlog `tore 3n th• room ore:;,e'
ROalln,btf, on S:tt, ,t, cq74.1.4
won@ reapetttalfy
lie to his rxt,•a.ivt sto
0., Goods io 1.11,r 113$ oft!. male

ats cif all:kinds, h:e 1 a.,:i ylc.l:.

Ps ?tC 1 210;

en's
C c. it::• a

RkADS-VADE 4::!TTAN. w
:,111;7.•

o:orek

EEO
to be Bold at Lartet Ca•a c!

p-t \

CALL AND :E.: I S Yl'3,::

rip-Our gaods attic
ty, Rod <nu pr.c s sre 'ow osthi:ol•
jutn Cou

URNCE FOR S
rSbe tindow.zue.l
for the firm of Porto; R. Is sot it
Court of Aleqiienr '

en the peen:met. no :he tr. do,: 4:

Out metre, to th !newt' ntt.t
ierthed tropetty, - tE• VA:`

'Rested at WzmW or ^. ‘te'tic 'Utt'.l.-,2 117-‘•?"1:
tailron& 41 rntles cot'.
pf land, more. or v.., At,
Lime S,ono,Foo Chv r:lt..•
of water.
I wampum Ferny. 1c a ~44::4
b'gb br 411 reef, tqc,, 4 'ref,
from 16 40,95 too.i+'sl .'•

Tht•re iq a L 9I
engine of 175 1.6,..e •••••

Yelfrlnir. &c. es sr :tut::
coal Immo,. • 41z.,

reps raela of fe4s! atle•-•
e=tWM=l
.I:llll.^bmith chop. ;mt.
coal tail toga end ,u•Cel,: 3' 'l,
to and from the Ftra.i-r 7", •
;*oralNl• lassos for tr.

-
.

The 'prop...ay frott•
Canal, is .41

rare eh uTO for tUreSt=ert
dress.

jylP-3vpd

TrROVESTEEN. 4
•

PIANO FORIE MASCsf.
•1V.4 I.IDIg '

7he attention of the peat.:ar
Gpr Dew Brie, S.T*O artVr•.
ar,hich for solo rrie f
any hitherto offered in r.kre.

I the Modern improrem•oir—rr4:
pedal,

',.!
iron frame or.e.ruary b.,••

etrument being Corot curie:Yrris.•
' Mr. .1. 11. Grovaateee, •h. la; a ,t.
clover thirty yesr,l khrtr
ranted In erery_particuirs. ,

The Grover:len Man,. F.
award of merit at the er1..1.•±,'•

were exhibited tocrameairLocdon.Parie.Oermacf,l'b.:,
ton and New York: eke •B'
for Bre enceostiteyear.. the

' th of whichcan hewnat at

BF the intro nett iz.rni"-•
mope perfect piano fear,ul by r- 1..

' with a etrictly each aimi•r.•
!matron:lent, at a price which r•
Oen.

Our prices err from F!''' i.o• •

clam Plano Forte.
Terma—N..t Ca.B In eerie-.
Deserl tiro circular,ponl

•

141318
ME
TO, BVILDE3

The Erie Limil awl C4r.traCt.
torulah luildurp with 0.10:
CO, MARBLE: DUST. Se,. at 41;,;;,,
be bought at att. other ;

L 1 11 s T

At it emelt advance ever tort r.'t

factlued by the line Lime and Pv%

be nacelle,' In orhiternivi and F ,r''''
kilns of the latest imFmna i'u'''''
but Limo stone.' '

Orderstettat the' eV+, on Fo3ti;:S
the omm of Clentems,Cautbo

eiv• promptattet

D re ENSIGN, 13.0)30 10itialtrayar, lisicastnea Nor, P 3PqL.
an'torsSuBroinii .0

naPranilltfPl4l6aS.


